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Climate change and associated sea-level rise alongside the potential for alterations in the
magnitude and frequency of extreme storm events, rapidly rising coastal populations,
and a legacy of coastal land reclamation are forcing the need for sustainable coastal
protection on shallow, wetland-dominated coasts. In this context, practitioners, and
academics in the field of coastal flood and erosion risk reduction have been highlighting
the flood protection value of natural coastal features for some time. Examples of the
implementation of nature-based coastal flood and erosion risk reduction schemes,
however, are few and far between and can certainly not (yet) be considered mainstream.
One key problem around the implementation of these types of approaches has
arguably been the relative lack of perceived scientific certainty around the efficiency with
which natural landforms, such as coastal wetlands, reduce wave action on landward
lying structures and the persistence of such landforms in an uncertain future. This
makes nature-inclusive approaches less attractive to more traditional engineering-only
approaches that rely solely on one “hard” structure with a well-defined impact on waves
and a specified design life. Using the example of wave dissipation over coastal wetland
surfaces, this paper provides a way forward for an easily applicable scientifically informed
assessment of the minimum difference any given wetland makes to wave heights at
landward locations. Such a “minimum function” approach could be rolled out to other
ecosystem services provided by natural features and thus allow decision makers and
coastal planners to consider nature-inclusive approaches to coastal management with
greater confidence.
Keywords: nature-based adaptation, coastal protection and management, coastal wetlands, science-policy
advice, flood and erosion risk
THE NEED FOR LONG-TERM COASTAL PROTECTION
SOLUTIONS
“Coastal protection” (CP) generally refers to the protection of people, infrastructure, and other
assets from the negative consequences resulting from flooding (high water levels and/or wave
overtopping) and erosion. The need for human intervention for the purpose of CP arises where
either (i) the occurrence of flooding and erosion has thus far neither been continuous nor frequent
(and thus not threatening) enough to prevent the presence of people and assets at the coast or (ii)
existing CP solutions have become obsolete or not fit for purpose. The latter may be the results of
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changing external conditions (e.g., climate change induced rise in
sea level or storm intensity), or reduced functionality of the CP
features present (e.g., engineered sea defenses approaching the
end of their design life).
The most recent Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
Fifth Assessment Report (IPCCAR5) and the follow up report on
the implications of a global rise in temperatures of 1.5◦C released
in October 2018 (IPCC, 2018) have highlighted the urgent need
to mitigate against future coastal flood and erosion risk due to
predicted changes in external conditions. National assessments,
such as the UK Met Office’s Climate Projections (Fung et al.,
2018) have been quick to follow and to translate global and
regional projections to specific coastal contexts for this purpose.
The realization that engineered defences may not be the
most sustainable CP solution has accompanied this recognition
of enhanced flood and erosion risk under changing external
conditions. Many now call for “nature-based-solutions”
(variously also referred to as “living shorelines,” “soft
infrastructure,” or other) to achieving CP. Such approaches
often involve the preservation and/or restoration of “soft” coastal
landforms such as dunes and coastal wetlands that act as natural
wave and tidal flow dissipaters (Kabat et al., 2009; Narayan
et al., 2017). Unlike engineered hard structures, however,
natural landforms dynamically adjust to external drivers (e.g.,
wave and/or tidal energy). This adjustment means that natural
landforms can potentially persist where engineered structures
cannot. It also means that natural coastal protection requires
more space than engineered defenses. Coastal populations are
often reliant on fixed infrastructure (roads, houses, industries)
with a smaller “footprint” and this leads to conflicts with the
space required for morphodynamic landform adjustments to
higher sea levels and altered wave climates.
This problem of high human development pressures alongside
the requirement for space to allow natural CP features to adjust
(often through landward migration) is amplified on low-lying
bordering coasts, many of which, such as the Wadden Sea and
The Wash the North Sea and the Mississippi delta coast on the
Gulf of Mexico are fringed by wetlands. One key compounding
factor is that it is precisely those coasts (low-lying areas with
fertile, cohesive sediments) that have lent themselves to land
reclamation. The construction of artificial dikes, seawalls, or
embankments, has arguably exacerbated the situation in that
it has led to the creation of a false sense of security and an
associated rise in populations in flood prone areas (Rumson
et al., 2017). Solutions that incorporate the buffering function of
coastal wetlands and reduce the exposure of coastal populations,
industry, and infrastructure, to flood and erosion risk on such
low-lying shores, are thus particularly urgently needed.
NATURAL PROTECTION PROVIDED BY
COASTAL WETLANDS:
SCIENTIFIC CONSIDERATIONS
Scientific evidence for the protection provided by coastal
wetlands has been mounting over the past two decades and there
is now no doubt about the mechanisms at play that result in
such protection. The buffering function of wetlands is a result
of both, (a) the wetland’s cohesive materials which produce
landforms high in the intertidal zone (see e.g., Allen, 2000)
that are relatively less dynamic (on daily wave/tide time scales)
than non-cohesive sandy equivalents (e.g., beaches) and (b)
the wetland’s surface characteristics (dense vegetation canopies)
which, when inundated retard waves and the mass flux of water
(Anderson and Smith, 2014; Möller and Christie, 2018). These
two processes are clearly closely connected as the latter has also
been shown to affect the former (sediment deposition and thus
landform evolution itself) (Hendriks et al., 2008; Duarte et al.,
2013; Gattuso et al., 2018).
As regards (a), surface elevation exerts a key control on the
perennial vegetation cover, i.e., such vegetation only establishes at
elevations at which the salt-tolerant, but terrestrial, plant species
can withstand periodic inundation of limited frequency and
duration. Thus, wetlands in NW Europe, for example, typically
result in vegetated surfaces at or above mean high water neap
tide level (Suchrow and Jensen, 2010) and even on mega-tidal
coasts, such as those of the Bay of Fundy in Canada, water depths
above the vegetated wetland surface rarely exceed 2m (Davidson-
Arnott et al., 2002). The process of continued vegetation growth,
sediment accumulation and soil formation thus creates relatively
stable near-horizontal surfaces and much shallower extreme
water depths close to the shoreline than would otherwise be
the case.
As regards (b), proof now exists that, even under extreme
storm surge conditions (such as those experienced in the North
Sea in 1953 and 2013) with above-marsh water depths of around
2m, a NW European salt marsh of a width of only 40m reduces
non-breaking waves by 14–15% in height (Möller et al., 2014).
River flooding may add significantly to flood water volumes such
that water depths above the wetland surface may exceed 2m. In
such fetch-limited estuarine settings, however, wave heights are
less likely to be of concern. This also applies to mangrove-fringed
coasts, where the vegetation canopy remains emergent during
extreme wind-generated wave conditions and wave energy is
even more efficiently dissipated (McIvor et al., 2015). On more
exposed shores, the overtopping risk of landward sea defenses,
whether natural (e.g., dunes) or constructed by humans (e.g., sea
wall) is thus markedly reduced in the presence of wetlands and
societies on wetland coasts have benefitted from this particular
ecosystem service for many centuries.
The transfer of this knowledge into practical solutions that
acknowledge this flood and erosion risk reduction through
wetlands, however, has proven to be a greater challenge than
might be expected. The reasons for this are manifold but are
partly to be found in the nature of the problem itself: the
inherent variability, uncertainty, context-dependency, and non-
linear evolution of landform behavior and morphodynamic
feedback is something geomorphologists are only too familiar
with [see, for example Cowell and Thom (1994)], but that does
not lend itself to engineering approaches with expectations of
defined outcomes and a specified design life.
Without expected defined outcomes and design life estimates
available for nature-inclusive CP options, it is difficult to sustain
an argument for such options, particularly where a case has to
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be made for a reduced cost (resulting from a reduced design
specification of the engineering component) of a nature-inclusive
approach. As a result, the existing implementation of “managed
realignment” as a “nature-based coastal protection” solution,
for example, has so far been more often than not driven by
nature conservation, rather than CP (or at least wave dissipation),






Given the wide range of projections of climate-change induced
alterations in coastal hydrodynamics on any given coast, most
notably the frequency distribution of water levels and wave
conditions of particular magnitude, we need to get better at
making decisions in the face of uncertainty. The suggestion here
is that we need to re-think how we deal with uncertain future
behavior of coastal landforms and thus their natural CP function.
The question we might thus ask is: “what is certain within the
uncertain?” and then “what are the implications of what is certain
for our decision-making?”
By way of an illustration of an approach that may more
easily guide decision-making, it is helpful to consider the
wave dissipation function of coastal wetland vegetation. We
can thus apply the above questions to existing knowledge
on the wave dissipation provided by natural coastal wetland
landforms/ecosystems to (i) translate what we know with
scientific certainty into “necessary” conditions that have to
be met for wave dissipation to take place and (ii) look for
conditions that determine the relative degree of dissipation.
Thus, the most basic necessary condition for wetlands to
contribute to wave dissipation is the occurrence of onshore
directed waves (see Figure 1A). This may seem obvious, but
is, in the author’s experience, surprisingly often ignored or
not explicitly mentioned in communications between scientists
and lay audiences, policy-makers, and stakeholders who are
unfamiliar with coastal processes.Wetlands only fulfill their wave
dissipation function when waves travel toward the shore. Thus
the frequency with whichwaves can be expected to do so is critical
in justifying the inclusion of coastal wetlands within CP planning.
Where off-shore winds prevail and onshore winds occur only
infrequently, with low wind speeds and/or short duration, the
natural wave dissipation function is thus by definition negligible
[in the case of the wind conditions shown in Figure 1A, this
would be the case on any NE exposed shores of this fictional
arrangement of coastal settings (Figure 1B)]. Most importantly
for the discussion here, perhaps, this assessment can be made
without the need for complex numerical modeling and through a
relatively simple analysis of past (or likely future) meteorological
conditions at the site of interest.
Once established that onshore winds/waves are likely enough
(given the user/stakeholder’s concerns), the importance of an
individual wetland’s contribution to wave dissipation in that
context can be considered. For this, it is important to recognize
that shallowwater wave heights will never exceed their theoretical
maximum for a given water depth. Notwithstanding non-
linear shallow-water effects, we know that wave breaking occurs
approximately as H/h (H = wave height and h = water depth)
approaches a value of 0.78 (Komar, 1998). This alone gives (a)
certainty that the relatively lower water depths present over the
wetland surfaces result in lower maximum wave heights (H) than
on adjacent surfaces at lower elevations / in deeper water and, (b)
generally limits any waves that are present to locally generated
waves (as swell waves shoal and break well before they reach
the wetland margin). Knowledge of the maximum water depth
above the wetland surface is the key parameter in this context
(Figure 1C). Local knowledge may offer a way forward for
estimating worst-case-scenario water levels in situations where
direct hydrological and/or meteorological data is not available.
Whether or not wave heights reach their theoretical maximum
close to their breaking limit before they reach the wetland
landform, fundamentally depends on the fetch distance, wind
direction and wind duration (Komar, 1998), which in turn
depends on the wetland setting or geographical context (see
Figure 1). Thus, wave dissipation over wetlands on exposed
coasts (potential large fetch and/or high wind speeds and/or slow
moving storms) will likely be of greater significance from a CP
perspective than that of wetlands on more sheltered shores (see
also Figure 1B for an indication of different wetland settings). As
the intention here is to guide the practitioner toward a confident
end statement, however, this consideration is best made only after
ensuring that the width of the wetland surface matches or exceeds
that for which scientific evidence exists (Figure 1D).
Finally, all other considerations being equal (magnitude and
frequency of winds generating waves in an onshore direction),
we know that the dissipation of waves depends on three further
generic factors: (i) topographic and (ii) vegetation induced bed
roughness of the wetland surface and (iii) the relative wave height
(or wave height to water depth ratio) during any given inundation
event (Moeller et al., 1996; Möller et al., 1999).
At this point it is important to consider the interests of
potential stakeholders in this problem. Where their concern
is primarily around flood risk, any scientific advice providing
guidance on the minimum protection offered, with relative
certainty, is useful. Further, such advice is arguably more useful
than providing advice on average protection offered but with less
certainty. Thus, as we now know that a lower water level, an
increase in topographic roughness and an increase in the height,
density, and rigidity of the vegetation will lead to an increase in
wave dissipation (Möller, 2006; Anderson et al., 2013; Anderson
and Smith, 2014; Paul et al., 2016), we can be certain that the
expected wave dissipation will always be equal to, or greater than,
that which occurs over a horizontal, topographically smooth,
platform covered in short, flexible vegetation and inundated to
maximum water depth. In the example shown in Figure 1D,
the case is made for dense north-west European salt marsh
[Figure 1D (7)].
The argument here is that the above method would allow a
relative assessment of the expected minimum wave dissipation
provided by existing wetland surfaces, even in a situation in
which only basic site information is available. Furthermore,
the method allows stakeholders to “model” scenarios of wind
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FIGURE 1 | Steps by which wave height at the seaward and landward limit of the wetland can be compared. Wind speed and direction [A,C(1)] in any particular
coastal setting (B) combine with water depth at the front of the wetland [C(2)] and the fetch distance over which the wind blows [C(3)] to generate maximum wave
heights achievable at the wetland front [C(4)]. In (D) wetland surface elevation and wave breaking limit maximum water depths and wave heights, respectively, at the
seaward wetland margin (5); wetland width (6) and empirical formulae (7) allow an estimate of maximum wave heights at a distance >40m inland of the wetland
margin (8). Red line and blue arrow in (B) illustrate location of wetland margin and fetch distance for a specific fetch-limited marsh setting; in other settings, waves may
be depth- rather than fetch-limited (open coast) or onshore winds may be rare/weak (any north-west exposed shore in the given example).
directions and speeds that have thus far not occurred but
may occur in the future. It also provides confidence that the
actual wave dissipation provided by the landform will in all
likelihood be more than the expected minimum calculated. This
means that the case for action on behalf of those deciding to
invest in the maintenance or restoration of the natural feature
(in this case a coastal wetland) can be more meaningfully
made. Equally importantly, the information that allows such an
assessment to be made is becoming increasingly andmore readily
available as airborne and satellite remote sensing techniques are
being developed.
The above methodology delivers qualitative comparisons
between the wave protection provided by wetlands in different
settings/locations and allows for the powerful option to compare
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“alternative states” of a particular shore, e.g., the presence or
absence of a particular wetland, for the purpose of assessing
the contribution of coastal wetlands to flood and erosion risk,
without the need for complex numerical models. In terms
of considerations of new wetland design and construction for
the purpose of wave energy dissipation, such interventions
would clearly also require a broader consideration of impacts
on local/regional hydrodynamics, ecology, and geomorphology.
Where rapid assessments of flood and erosion risk mitigation
options are required and/or resources are sparse, however, the
use of readily available data for an assessment of “either/or”
type decisions and to explore the existing role of wetlands as
natural CP features is an attractive option. The example used here
(Figure 1D) is specifically built around the outputs of one specific
scientific study (Möller et al., 2014) but the approach it illustrates
is more widely applicable.
OUTLOOK
The above approach represents one way forward toward the
wider incorporation of current, inherently uncertain, scientific
knowledge into coastal management decision making. It has
already been incorporated into the “Toolkit for Ecosystem
Services Site-based Assessment (TESSA)” (Peh et al., 2017)
methodology for the assessment of a range of ecosystem
services provided by specific sites, including wave dissipation
provided by coastal wetlands. Three key contextual issues
affecting the application of these types of approaches are worth
highlighting here:
First, it is important to take a holistic view of the many co-
benefits arising from coastal ecosystems more widely, notably
carbon storage and sequestration (Duarte et al., 2013; Gattuso
et al., 2018; Rogers et al., 2019), denitrification (Sousa et al.,
2011), biodiversity conservation, recreation, and the provision of
agricultural goods and services (e.g., fish habitat) (Costanza et al.,
1997), all of which are delivered alongside the CP function.
Second, the interconnected nature of co-existing coastal
wetland ecosystems must be considered in light of the above.
Thus, Valiela and Cole (2002) for example provide evidence
for the interconnectedness of mangroves, salt marshes and sea
grasses, all of which deliver a range of ecosystem services.
Third, and clearly connected to this issue of interdependency
of ecosystems, is the consideration of an individual wetland’s
resilience in the face of changing environmental conditions
over time. Coastal landforms, unlike engineered defenses, are
able to evolve and respond to hydrodynamic and ecological
forcing conditions. This means that their future cannot easily
be predicted with any degree of accuracy but also means that,
given adequate space to evolve and given their resilience in
terms of vertical stability (Spencer et al., 2016a), coastal wetlands
such as salt marshes can continue to provide CP at times of
environmental change. The answer to the question “what can
we be certain about with respect to the reduction of waves over
this wetland in the future?” could simply be that this depends
on the likelihood of the marsh exceeding a width of 40m at that
point in time (see example in Figure 1D). As there is concrete
scientific evidence for the reduction of waves over a 40m wide
saltmarsh and marsh surfaces are unlikely to erode vertically
(Spencer et al., 2016a), the above methods are applicable as long
as there is sufficient evidence that marsh width will remain at
40m or greater over the desired management time-scale. The
uncertainty around potential marsh erosion thus really only
hampers decision making where it encompasses the possibility
of marsh widths reducing to below 40m. This greatly enhances
the number of scenarios/locations where the incorporation of
existing marshes into CP schemes becomes possible. In time,
the application of a growing body of evidence on the likely
future evolution of coastal wetlands in any one location under a
range of external conditions [e.g., climate change and associated
impacts such as sea level rise, eutrophication (Duarte and Krause-
Jensen, 2018), and altered sediment supply (Spencer et al.,
2016b)] will allow similar approaches to that outlined above for
wave dissipation.
CONCLUSION
Scientific uncertainty around the variability of wave dissipation
over coastal wetland surfaces on the one hand and lack of
certainty around the future existence of coastal wetlands on
the other may frequently be cited as reasons for the lack of
consideration of these features in the design and planning
of CP schemes. The above considerations, based on well-
established scientific developments over the past decade or two,
however, show that one way forward may be to apply a logical
approach in which existing science is used to estimate the
“minimum functionality” of a coastal landform (in this case
coastal wetlands) with respect to a particular desired effect (in this
case wave dissipation). To maximize the policy-use of existing
science, such approaches should be more widely advocated
amongst the coastal management and coastal flood and erosion
protection community.
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